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i The Christian Snientiata aril coiiitntr la ' 'Did I see you comiir out o' my whit fI HIMi ii11
U Biiiii' "" ii

for a good deal of attention fifom the
public 01 this country and in E-ga- iid

through the death of parties suDjeeted to
their ouHekerv. Tha indictment of the
parties iwpoiiHipie for the death of . Har.
old rrfderif-k- ; f'he,iMveiiHf,.habeeu dia--

mfaaeff from': an EntflUh court, on the
ground that they did what the thubt
befti under th cirennist a nces, which in
that ftartiCnlar 5aHcbM8i-teo- f adinff
a) boolr Wf.fle Mr; fir&M
If ' fm same coiiiw (a pursued by A tnerl
can courta, the Chri-ti- aa R.ientitemeih-- 1

I odor exit may become Q'ta popular 10

f thfs' numbug-fovin- g' country.Vwaiv
server.

AH Oitraae.

Tb-- re la no qnation about th truth of I

thereiHtrt that a white man was man-he- n 1

thniogh the atieets of Win-to- n yesterday
chained .to o tieirro. -- Bupr. Pach aiidj
two wldte guards arefKHiaihls fori Will be otinneitrHted fn AshevJils 00 IKc.
tMfmtrt0q Mn ad theJSth instead 41 the lStb, ai was at first

if J 1. h, .1

roiKS' oacs yararawiaerniuntr inqnirea
Mi-- Miami Brown. ; "I donno,'' an-

swered Mr. Eraatas Pinkley, "Mehbe
you might h&T& 4'tiyya g(ti any pos-

session dar?" 4,No,f ain't pitnoregntar
ptfBlbiis;onlv jea a Coulm' station."

Washington Star. ,.
'

,

' tHEGr.EAf LEOwrA BROS.

Will Coaneiioa' Their Ea(jageaient Hera
Taaljhf.' :i.'j:y

The people of Kiuaton have a rare
treat to store for the first three nights of

j
The attraction is Leonsa Bros. Big

New York company. Tb4 oWrIii" bill
will W th'slt griat iueceas; "The Dog
Spy," introducing a number' of hfghl
Hasaed ecIaUie8, and the great ffrfr.
matin acting dogs, Tiger and Lfou.
These brutes possess almost human In.
iiiKniwauu- - fcueir eqmii i ngd w d i

found in this country, t Joduinir from
hbw ickts 'aregoii i tha house will
no doubt btf pafcked tonight.. . ,

The management 'aesirerf to Introduce!
he meriti 61 this attraction, and ladies

will be admitted free tonight,, if accom
panied by a, person holding a 'pyd

nt ticKec, wnicn posit veiymost oaiitrr.
chased before 7p.m. This doiato pre
venr me usuai crusu ana codiuhioii at
t h box office. The prices are 1020 and
30 cents, no higher; t Reserved seats now
on sale at Loftiu'a store.

..ii'i I

monitor ana xorpmo im
Winff a low freeboard, lichfc draft and
flash deck and trans mounted in hear--

lly armored revolving turrets placed m
the deck. A monitor is a Coating bat j
tery more than a ship and derives its j

name irom tne nrst ox tna ciass ever
.t.. 1.1-- 1. L.iil.J l.t. ai. I.

Hampton Roada The original Monitor
was described as rnsemblinir a irreat
cheeaebox oil a tolank. but it did valu--
lable servioa and revolutionized naval
vrarrara. , - , ,

.Torpedo boats are the racers among
the war vessels. They are swift, small

properly the torpedo boat must go dose
to the object of ita destructive desiens.
and having; placed the instrument of I

destruction in potion its next object J

is to , get away and, out oi tne reacn or
ttie enemy. A torpedo, boat must bej
Bxnall, and : tne men who form its small
crew must be absolutely fearless.
! A torpedo boat catcher is designed
expressly io catch or to destroy torpedo
beats. In order to be fitted for the work
the boats are larger than the; torpedo
boats. They can make tetter time and I

carry heavier armament --New York
JJTlDUne. ,w...i..... ,. ..... . .;. ... '" 1

Tieions Biacflsh. I

The greatest enemy to th best spa-- 1

ci?sof fihhi found in the vicious, to- -

racious snd dangerous bluefish. In size
ordinarily- - as long as, your arm, with J

teetn iiKe carps, ne can snap in naves
SjH&ZSJfStUMi DUUtU JU U1VMUU lUCUU Ui lilUM VCU" I

crally traveling 'In school--sbmetim- es

as much as five miles in length--.th- ey

Will in short order decimate a school of
shad, spot, menhaden or such like. ' In I

bis stomach can ?bo found numbers of
axnaller fish, according to size. I

We have opened one wmc contatoed
trout of almost bis own size, while

large. Still others are found having
Within themselves one or more of their
Own species of smaller size. ' But their
fiestructiveness docs not end here. We
have Ecca tlicm behind a school of Ehad,
rpot or menLadcn,and sometimes schools
of mackerel and cod, saappic and
clashing their prey until the watsr was
aUa-fco- They eat until they caa hold
ta more, but their vidousness is not!
tLatcd. vvith a Eap a Ehad is sundered
tad epit oat, and the next fchares the
fcona fate. They never tire, Cad tLa Jx
Csstroyea, but unbeaten, cover the sur-
face of the S atcr. riclru:3.

Tins Fs - Prrsa Iim stn thL iriev
for one of the lan-e-st rnhberpta D and I

seal ractonema the country, ami s pre- -
parea to f..iow cars ot ana qno low
rtrSroa nn mKrn. tfimiu rt nil
cherk rrforators, corporation and ua- -
ry pull.o e?a!j, steel ttamps, stencils.. I

'attsrs cf Interest Condensed Into

: Crisf Parssfaphs;- -

UWaBMI!ll$
Pith 'thi World' Newt That Kfefcf

Interest Oaf Reader. Some ef It
Ff&s: toa Xa Ba "Sally? Bat

Gen.i Miles admits that the organiia--
rion b the Confederate army was "the

the West Virginia! radfcafa are rraolvw
to control the legislature and will have

militia on baud to carry out their

I fhe Pbilipinoa wish to pay thin coon
try. baeSt, and would as-u- me the ind- - m
nify of tbe IMiibppine WaM. tV.
ciitfht Iw a good wny out of thedifflculiy.

i Th RaHRian ambas-ado- r Iif'rnis Uiil

our Kqoat ting in ib Pliili-pi- n

tH. It will be drtighted to have os for

"thw Hfrraia press divides in opinion a
to the president's tnesHHg. 8ra regard
it a atDratI(t to knijlatioil J OfK'-i'-beiiev-

jthat . McKioUy lei vig th
ielati(l idpendor govmmit'nt. -

Chan, W.. Miller; ot Chicago, latt yearrf
won ihe'ureairHceat

MadiHon Sqqani Garden, New ' Yrk, this
yar,1ietig the worldV mjoni, oimowii,
by 24 ijiiles, and lending th iiext'tnau 1

him, Frauk WaJlnr, of CuHtJn,ri2s.miim.

It Ureportd .that Col. William J.
Bry air, commanding tha t hJrd. ebraoka
voluu twr Vgiruen t:" haa r rpkUnwL :th
tvp."rt coirieg from-- ' tlw finlnauHtbloiief
01 tDevreKl(mQt UM. iiryan was mi
ivg tiding tne rumor, but declined to tay
auythiuie.

,

Bailey, of Texisr was
1 0011 inued as leader of th Demicratic

fom in the bou, at th Democratic
eaucna Saturday. No divixioii iu th
party, was apparent. A renolmloii wa
fldpted making caucua actiou binding
on a'l participants.. v; . .

. v A uewepaper correspondent at Madrid
say: :Everybody Jn cJpain
that th tugotiatioua are ended, becanm
all had been appreheiiHiye that frenh
tenetons on the part of he United Rtat-- i

woufd b- - sprung upon the HpanlMb peace
commiMsiouers at every irtinr.v '

Boon after leaving the N w York tiavy
yard fur Hnmpton Road, the hatttoMidp
Ua6-htt- struck au obstruction
near Governor's inland and three of, her
compartm-nt-s wera torn op--n. She waa
txken back to the tiavy yard at on'cn and
ba- - heeri placed in dock to ascertain the
extent of her injuries. . .

'Jfohn Barrett formerly United Stafea
minieb- - r. to Siam, ea.va the4tuaiion in
China is of the most critical uatnref and
that Manchuria id no longer Chineae, hnt
EnnelHii le'rritory. lie aaHerta that "N-- w

C&wanir, the chief northern port of tb
movement of American produetp; in'prac-ticMll- v

Rnneiaa and ia liable to le cloaed
any d.y. The only permanent ta'eguard
to the paramount American a d British
interent8, Mr. Barrett ea.va, in frnntediate
cud nnired action by the interested 'gov-erc- n

bts to defend itb. iaic;rity ci the
Cl.iDeee emoire. , ,

The statement that Japan badorK!
for the Philippiceprove

to Ljvh been erroneoui. replication of
t hs t r ry, ho wevar, baa brontbt imt ad-citio- i

evidence of Japan's friendlnea.
Car y tiir.e c(Jo J.ia let It ba ibwn
itni ie wisbed Articrfca wou!4 retain
1- -3 r.''-- " tk- -J Lcr La t

( .! crtlaryDay that Japan woaU
ii .'any r!aa th United fitstaa fcsl c!

r..r - rf !!-- ? '.u'-- . .f'
i t '

J I J .wti.. 3 !.i ti,L& f"..
: : h V ' i? it wca tct tzzni airbill

"
s .'llrzaiaacrc 1: 0 rzi 0.

intsrestlna north Czrcv.r.i llsrss In

Condensed Fuu.
W : ..Ufa Js

ipicniiis
Critiat mf Will interest North Car.

Ilahuis. Sc.ii News. 6;mi Politic
All ifSomi Istereit to Trua "Tar Haela."

Saturday rboa Aaheviile as the place for
the next COiiVetitioUi ,
i' Th 4-ye-ar old daughter of Mr. Robert
Spach waa burned to death in Forsy tb
bounty Friday idght
' BUhoMtlect J. M. Horner, of Oxford,

Mtufiui

' thni J' ,nnr .
;.u .1.i

v'aaattivtoiiiy pn iv vv vv?i unurn
Jitbod thM letlWrtt0W wl mHlctt cbannw.

Mr. John L-iw- s nan .bean ; register pf
deeiis for Orange rbunty for forty.fi ve
years continuduly and thiiilcs beisn--

tjV4 to tha prize as b. tug the oldest

.NWH.wrnwP.
w.

It Is wild that tha fiit North Carolina
t ' imillrBw ifK tha war ti, Cnba wii
I- -hl al Hrfvani HBd will be thefirat r- -
v5Mt jrnrtiot iii tfiat city." It bai been ha'

Jrcei.turyel,MVaN.rthCaolioa.regiment
out in the country:

Ocero --Holder, a white man, met --with
a Hhoi'&iiiir death

.
narz d mmnnvilv

e
i. " ... Th,.,, ,hf tf twHait WM &
r'-'.- "' ''

U bucket-
-

run-- of din to rJaMn
,Un 0-- wa-de- ad when takenont:- - lie

Uv a Wifaand uvechi'di
wr. a. u. a nrommenc arnpgisrLk. .tJj. D..T TTl ' T 17 T '

THKIUK riurirumu- -. lie UBU ' Uepi

dHnkiiitf for some time and this, together
Ll.L m ..J..I.I2j .L...k .... 1

INi ouanriai ituu iiuiuetivx; iiruuoiw, i- -
ed to have cansed him to take his

life. ,. IIm was about 45 vears old and wus
flighly respected. )

1

The disringaishing event .f the Baptist
. . -- iHi. .. .in.. r: j . .U- -ciiuTtuiMon uree'iTiuw rrioav wmmiu

Iqrmal reeeptioirof the' teii association
,nierls comprising the Western Nort

a n . ' 'Va", eapttaticonvennon. u.urrii.g
after forty-threeyea- ra of division at th'
t.i i . iT..t it- - ...

PirittpwiH cm me wmvenuoii.mia anion
.mm j '.ri :iwasm vvm unqer peculiarly appropriate

circu-ustance- s

After beinar out 22 honra the inrr inthe- - r.r -

federal court at ttaleih Saturday
tnrned a VerHiet of "irniltv" in the eaxe
against J. B. Boddie, late postmaster at
NHahville.chartfed with detaining letter
parsing through hii Office. A strong ef-fo- rt

will be made to get Boddle off In
paying the costs in the case, which will
Amount to f400 or (SOU.

A sjtecial to the RaMgli News Observer
K.k ri II..V..n....M i...m..Mk..B

?rtUC!" V cainty wno nas
rendered himself very obnoxious by his
Inflammatory talk and his attempts to
stir up ill feeling between tha whites and
blacks, received a letter Tuesday fcignrd

the White Men's Union of Caswell
county, requesting mm to resign as post
master and leave the county within
wenty days. It is not yet known what

will do about ft.
Raleigh Post: Real estate aod business

men of Newbern and Wilmington report
tSat not for three years hare so many

teen made for dwellings and prop-
erty, or inquiries looking to the eatab--
lieLmerit of enterpriea, by white cw,

ec;ol!yof northern men, as havebe-- n

t;aa t'neenero doaination of those fair
c.t!c3esdd and good and iiitelHnt gov
erceat was reetored. TfcU i3 but a
Ic"c-- 1 rrcrlu which only caa fj!!our a re-tc-ra

to cooi r;orernccat, which pro
t.ts tllie lira cad property. '

This Important Act Chract:rlz:i
by Great SlnipKcIr.; ;

IB 111 FIFIKII IJEM
Dttpllcatet Slgaai la Csglleh aai St

lab. Admlaiatratlaa at Waahle;!sa' 1i

clined to Hold Tfc- -t Petca WW

Faraially Exiat Until RttlSoaUan itca
Treaty Haa Beea ExehaafiH.

Paris, Dec 10 --Th stiry of ,(b cratj
event in the history of nations? enacied
here today fa simple, even mmonptace

in ail its QeLans. , a gnmp oi genuemro
gathered about a table h a robm over--'

httkimr the Sinelnd slaiied tlief nm'
to duplhate copies of a rt Krumeat wtlcar
transfers the colonial empire of one of
the oldest countries in Eu to the
vonnirest adult iu-mte- r o the family &t
natloue'. Tliwre waa iwWmi iiot 4

intfex'nressive bf th moment' .us eliil.V
cance of. the occasion wbwh markedT tta
teinning of a new epoch in the history,
not of two oatious, but of the human
race itself.

It was the twenty-se- c md session of the
iieace commission whose labors covered

. ,

'. K,0'K were pnoipgrapii.-a,reviseo-
.

H reconi 01 w prvioux meeuegB, aua
then adjourned till the treaty as ready.,
It was nearly 8 o'clock before the Impos.
ing parch men t , was placd on, a large.
table, around which the Americana and.... ; . r , T Trr
taent enacted of seventeen articles, .la
both Fnalih and Spanish ia arallelcol--.
nmns. interpreter feivuaoir ;read tbe
doeu ment aloud. The only ditf-nn-ce be--.

tween thetwo uopks wae that the Span-- .
lards' cobV In. the usual ureanibie. set
t.rth th Rrt nmM ..f tha H..fti.Lh tvim.!

'M amps.pf .the Amwfcans, .
wnile i na a mencan copy set fort n umpiy
he plain names. Day, Paris, etc "Cit-- V

fjwm of baUnlted Sraies,? followed by,
the Spanish names with titles.

The reading waa faterrupted only once
to correct a small inaceuraey. An Amer
ican attache produced a red, white and
bine cord, and the Spaniards a red and
yellow ribbon to seat the copies. Thea
the American copy was handed to Mr. -

Day and the Spaui--h copy to Rios, and
the two presidents signed simultaneous
1. Tlift i.ftiLa were nutclilo hammmI rtoarn- - - r - " - t

n ime, tn-- ii exeoangea ana tne signiog
dupltcat.d,theAmeii,ianssignibgbei.etith
the English and tha Spaniards beta-at- h

the Spanish yereiou in each case. Then
the documents were sealed, tha wboleop- -
nation la-ti- ng fifteen mmutes.

ltwasS:45when the aicreta, lea began
ii Rt .1 i Ji .1 1 i. Mr"" "' uu ..,ru uu
tt,I the ends. Rhal said a few word
persotial t hanks and esteem. Mr, Day '

responded. The comniiseioners solemnly .

shook hands and the Spanish-America- n

p. ace tonvehtin was ended.
n Wtriw Wna th'

;
..-f.- tii f n- h-

.lamencausw.H remain in rarui
uuu

What the At!mlnla ratios la Inclined Ta
.. Hold..--- - .' ,

Washington, D. C, December 10. No .
steps bav ben taken yet to meet
Ihecondniou presented by the actual
tablishment Of peace. The 'admintstra--
tloo isiui'lined fo hold that peace will cc5
formally exist until ratification of tie -

treaty has been exchanged. No volun
teers will be discharged as the result cf
igniiiR the treaty, and it wasacVod J
firit until coogreas Votes to UcrcaJ t- -d

regular service as many volunteers as u
ueeded iu the colonic would b retaiaei

resumed with Spain until the treaty
shall nave been ratiaod.

1- -

community: rtie iMard or oount.v com- 1

tnMoiiera tnei-t-a on tha Hrat Monday, fttl
January.; tvrmtccrnHy-ca- tneir at-- 1

retr lef rhia rimttef Mud will let it
with them Tor lnveHtigatlon aiidii,,i,
b'or rtiH kliir Hnv artier 4toi!hmtit z

pi to SH.v w'do nor MUvm mnnoftlit-l-r

MtHtidin will iiermrr nhr QHt
of ariHlttA oaf 1 ate to uo anpaoiMbHl,,

GOV BllftftPII IM WafitllfclRTftM 7
ww "w wwmmw iiv t rvsaev-- v wM,i.

LC':i A'.'.:1"!." 'J""-- , ;J
waaiaHairtaa nrat Kegmeat Ksiiavea

r' v. .rT,.,,,r,w.opu n Hkrwu;v.i i
Scheme . "civiaiey "J
Ta arsp0pulltwinis3..' ;
WHeii..gtnot 1). C. D u. IO.-- Got. RnM

r rryi'n? u.k..v. n w-- v. U. U-- 1

iioSbtnif till riav with Senator Rnrlr. 111 1

. . .... . ....1 I '.. A t 4 1

nia ntn -r at --ne t.osei aua mea r 1

1 L! - .... ...k.-r- i

-r-
eM-ienr Wr.o wttsr 4'di

sent i wobw nf Liu Ml
It la said tb-- ol.je.-- t fsthe gov morV I

vUit was 10 sw ure the reWae of about
A,. . t. at W J.' 'lJ" JUi- M U'MU r I MIDI 1.1 ICIUJQHtf
oweiiriiotetoCnbi, of whom he sa.vft

many are married and wast to retbrn f

liotne and others d sird tt' reauina til'r
bu-.in-S- iMifitioiis. He told Secretary
A Iyer that, the placs 4IJMen ttHVase.?'

--onid be Hit. d bv manv who wanted L i
a ' . "T ..

' .11

ment of the moriev out br th State" a

for thn triaiiia. which U withheld on art.
nnnnr of hi'. m,.n.,r ri.w i. tt. St:.f rt I

. i i
the Unifed States on anMint. of InH ati I

I j

trnt fund bonds. .

Gov. Russell will talk oWboth these
tiMposiiioi'S wiili the president on Mon- - :
a ;i "... i..-- ' :.. ' j '. i. . .......... 1 I

diy. He will alio sound the prmidenH
on a plan IG Contemplation to reoriranit I

the Rei.ubl'Can party in the State. : This j
plan seeks to a ure much of the Popu'Tdt l

Hbeuutii ii.v jumuioun use patronage
with the view if ra-tin- jc the North Caro
Una vote for McKinley both in the na
tioaat B pnll.!uu convention and the
election in 1900.

The fact that Gov. Rna-iel- l has been

all day, i hilehehasbeenValkiinr his ri
organ 'Sttion plau to others. suirarsKti
that Bin! r. too', may be ia the echeme)
and that 1900 may eea a great shake up
in the personnel of parties as now coui

by
stiiut--d in the Old North State.

u:..ZtJt SUra la tSa C:;;-wtstV-
'':'

New 0rleans,'Bvc. 10. From all parts;
of tha Fonthwest comes news that tl be
storm last, night and today was tl.

uri in i je rt. ii ifi,.
trochout Louisiana, i.';4ssi?pi,

kansaM and Texas and there was u call
snowfall of frota 6 to 12 L .ee. No L
of I lie is reported, bat L..vy lowes!i
crc.i and cattle and f . t suCTer'..

f
among the poor. The Lj v;.'l beer,

!'y preat ia cotton.

The Nw York mttonr.-rUta- t 1:Z0
ta.iav January CO, May 5C .


